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llf.rORE TilE PUBl.lC UTILITIES CO~IMISS(ON Of THE STATE OF CALIfORNIA 

Akxmukr GC'c, 

Conlplninant, 

\'S. 

Pacine Bell, (U IOOIC) 

Defendrmt. 

(~:;~1)nrmnr<] my 
,·ltnllj\.~]lHtt If\\rt~ 

Case 87·07-033 
(Filed July II, 1987) 

ORnl:R DENVING REHEARING OF DECISION NO. 98-06-059 

In Casc No. 87-07-033, Con)pJailiant alleged that Padl1c Bell's 

- (Defendant) telephone rates for the Rialto, Colton, and Fontana calling areas were 

unjust, disniminatoTY. and unreasonable. lie claimed that the toll-free calling 

areas in the lhtee communities were not comparable. II~ requested lhat the 

boundaries be changed so that Fontana cllstomers would be able to cnll, toll free, 

the same number of exchanges that Rialto and Colton callers were able to call. 

Complainant also alleged, in an unclear manner, that he had been injured in some 

way by defendant's Ycllow Pages advertising. Finally, Complainant argued that 

Defendant removed the requirement of dialing "IH for nearby calls solely to proHl 

rrom Ihl' mistakes of subscribers. 

(n D. 98-06-059, the Commission dismissed thl' Complaint tor f..'\ilure 

to slah," a eJlIse of action. \\'c found that the Complaint f.1i1ed to slale facts 

indicating that lJefendant's rates wercunreasonabfe, c.liscriniinatory or unjust. 

First, Complainant failed to make a clear showing that the caHing area boundaril's 
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shoultt be changed. Second, that portion oflhe Complaint dealing with Yellow 

Pag('s Directory Advertising is beyond the jurisdiction of the Commlssion pursuant 

to Section 128.2 of , he Public Utitities Code. finally, with respect to the rel11o\'al 

of the '\tial I U requirement, which occurred in JlII~et9S", a complaillt objecting to 

that 3('lion filed in july, 1987 was "f.1Ially out of date." 

lIere, Applicant rllerdy restates the reasons why he is unhappy with 

our previously adopted toU calling 3reas for his location and the elimination of the 

"dial t" requirement for certain toll calls. 

Ilowc\'er, he points out no t1tclua' or kgal errors in D.98·06-059. 

\Vith regard to the requested change in calling area boundaries. Applicant simply 

repeats the mgumcnts made in his ciriginal cOllllllaint, \,"hich weT(, found in D:9S~ . 

06·059 to be inadequate to demonstrate a "compelling need" to 1l1ake stich a 

change. Nor docshedclllonstrate an)' legal or factll<ll error whatever in our 

decision to delete the "t.Hal I ~~ requirement for certain toll calls. The /\Jl)lHcation 

should therdore be denied. 

No r..1clual OT legal errors having been alleged. the Application lor 

Rehearing should be denied. 

IT IS ORDEREI> that: 

I. The Allplkation for Rehearing of D.98-06-059 is denied. 

2. Case No. 87-07-033 is dosed. 

This order is etlccti\'e today. 

Dated September 11, 1998, at San Francisco, California. 

RICI lARD A. OILAS 
President 
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